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T. W. BEATY, Editor.

Oxic Yeah, *2.00
Six Months, *1.00

All t'oinmnulcntlonN tomlincln norvo
|»rlvHto IntoreMt, will b«» rlmrijcd tor us

THE FAVOKITE HOME REMEDY.
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted notto contain a single particle of Mercury or anyinjurious mineral substance but is

PIKELY YI^KTAIILE,
containing those Southern Hoots and Ilerbs,which an all wise l*rovidenee has placed in
count! leg where Liver Diseases most prevail.It will cure all Diseases caused by Derangementof the Liver atid Bowels.
Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine
is eminently a Family Medicine,.and by beingUoi>t ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour of stillering and many a dollar
in time and doctors' hills.

After over Forty Years* trial it is still recvivingthe most nmpialihed testimonials toits virtues from pet sous of the 1 ugliest. eharac
tcr ami i*'si>on*ibility. Fminent physicauscommend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Armed wHh litis AXTI D( > IT'., all climates and
changes of water ami food tna\ he faced it itliont fear. Asa lletneily in M Ai.A idol's Fti\KIMs HoWlO!. CltMI'LALNiS, 11KSTIJisS.NKSS,JAI'MUCK, X.U.SKA,

IT HAS rco EQUAL.
It in the Cheapest nn<l Best. Family Medicine

in l J Mi World]
MA XV FA("HItKl» ONLY 11Y

j. is. cV c o.,
MACoN, (iAand 1MII LADELFHl a

Price, $1.00. Sold hy all IJrtiggisL

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT!!
HKAUTIFULLV lLTATSTrt ATK1).
The SClNETIFlf! AM KillCAN now inits 20111 year, enjoys the wident circulation <»1

nny weekly newspaper of the kind in tltcworld. A new volume commences January:i, IW,
Its contents embrace tlw "latest and mostinteresting information pertaining to (the In-dustrial, SiochsAUoal, and Soh,etilie Progressof the World; Descriptions, with BeautifulEngravings. at'.Vew Inventions, New Implements,New Process. and Improved Industries-of all kinds; Useful Notes, Keeipes, Suggestious and Advice, by Practical Winters, ToWoilaiv<i.n and Employers, in all the variouaits.
The SClNETIFd AMERICAN is thecheapest and best illustrated weekly paperpublished. Every nnnihej- contains from 10to !."> original engravings of new machineryAnd novel inventions.

,EN (IH.'W'IN US, ilhtetr-at.ing ImprovementsDiscoveries, and ImjKn-tairt Works, peitain-Sng to Civil and Machanieal Engineering <
Milling and Metallurgy; lleeords of the latest \jprogtess in the Applications of Steam, -"Steam ,if : 2 1» *1

j.nj;iiJtM-r.iiiu, namvays, Uiuidivtir, N'ttvi-jgatioii,"Telegraph Eiig-inoonng Elect rlcy, Mag- *
nctisiu, OglP. and Heat. I <
KAliMKliS, Mechanics, Enginoo.is, Inwn- <tors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lover# of \Science, Tenders, Clergymen, Lawyers, and 1People </f aft Professions, will IIml Tin Sein-,tific Amerleiu useful to them. It shorn! \have a place in every Heading Uooin, College jAcademy, or School. (A year's inintiicr contain Sd'2 psges and |^Several iIninlied Engravings- Thousands ofvolumes are preserved foi binding and reference.The practical receqito are well worth >

ten timeH the subscription price. Terms $ > |
n year by mail. Discount, to (Huns. Spdei- ^mens sent fiee. May he had of all NewsDealers.

"pAff'fT'Vn^Q In connection with the *
J 1\ 1 1j1> 1 O, .Seinelilie American, Messrs

Munn <t: Co. are Solicitors
of American and Eoreign Patunts, and have
the largest establislunciit in the world. More jthan fifty thousand applications have been
made for patents through tlrelr agency. a

Patents are obtained on the best terms, t
Models-of Now inventions and sketches exam- jJncdand advice free. All patents are publishedin tire Sclnetific Ainetieau the wock
hey issue. Send for Pamphlet, 120 pages, v

containing laws and full directions for obtain- 1
ing Patents. kAddress Jor tire Paper, or concerning Parents

u f MUNK* 87 Park How, N. Y. Hranch ,¥ Otlice, coi. P and 7th Sfcs.. VVashington, I). C.
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"TO-DAY," i
THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER *!,

it is a thoroughly American enterprise, illus- v

Crated by the leading mist ami teeming with *J
the best <eJlorts of the most able writers of our 1]
country. It is a paper that., oticc introduced
in the family oirclc, is sure to l»e eagerly i

watched tor and carefully preserved. The
lioicc of i

TlJltKK OF THK MOW MKA UTIF17L

CHHOMOS t,
ever iyttefl is given to each snhscriher, vir
A4Ji'8t So Hi on'*' and "Litti.k Scnsiiixk,': 't
two beautiful t-lrihl Pictures, by Mrs A\i>ki< li
son, and "Amoxo tiik Dkwjuiop.s," a beaut i
fill landscai>c in water-color by tire celebrated
UllltKKT FOBTJMt.

jAll our agents haw eppies of each, and arc "

prepared to deliver them together with a
fSulweription Certificate signed hy the jaihUsb- ^
era, at the time the 4noi»ey is paid. Agents j,wanted everywhere, ami I literal inducements
oll'cred. Sample copies wLh full particulars 5lJ
and descriptions of tike tJlunauos, sent oxi re- ai
ceipt of six cento. |,
Only law tfulliir* iiimI a Uitll' a j<«r. ,J

AJ)I»KKs.S,
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733 Sansom St., Philadelphia.
31 Broadway. N. Y. 3 School St., Boston
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YOL- (>- CONV
The Robbery cn the Tu.'~ ,<ke.

"Lizzie, do run to the wunlet, j1Ree if you can tell who that in gl, 1
down the lane that leads to Deacoi ,,Palmer's. T

'I believe,' replied Liz/ie, 'that it is
M r. 1 »fown '

'Which Mr. Brown ? for you know
there are live Browns live in the north
parish, and two in the east.' *

'It is Mr. James Brown, who lives
close to toe' old red school house.'

'I wonder il he remembers the quilt*in all the young lolks went to at Mr.
Mnyland's when Lucy Mayland was
L'ittin ready to be married to Ben Pal 1
iner.
Ben didn't much think, then, that

he should ever be a deacon, 1 guess; '

and Lucy bad as little thought ol bcin
a deacon's wife* Jeeines Brown mean? {

to have Lucy, and hci lather encouragedhim all he conhl, lor lie had a lirsl- :

rate larm, tree and clear Irom all incumbrance;while Ben had nothin on 1

the face of the airth to depend on hut '
his head and hau ls. For all thai, he's
worth twice as much now as Jim;ins J

Brown is.' r

'Well, as I was sayin, Luc y Mayland j *
was gitlin ready to he married; and
one pleasant day in January she in- H
vitea all the young lolks, far ami near, I
to a quiltln. I guess you never went I 5

to a right down old-fashioned quiltin; )
did you Liz/.ie?'

'1 suspect 1 never did.' £
'You don't know what it is then to

have a real good time, and enjoy your- 1
sell. I d give more to go to one '

quillin, such as I used to go to in my x

young days, than to lorty parties, such
as ihey have now. All the gals made '

a |>int ol havin dinner earlv veln.i. t
there was gout to bo one, so as to be *

on the spot, ami ready to go to work at t
one y'rJiwk, surlin, it not a lore. The
ynrng men, in a gin'ral way, did'nt | a

come till al ter daiu; and 1 »y that time :l

the quilt, unless there was uncommon v
deal ot work in it, w is rolled up into ''
a party small compass.
The quill Lucy was goin to have

ijuilUul, tbe time Pin speakin of, was 1
a dreadlu 1 handsome one. 'Twas made u
ot patch work called the risiif sun, and (1

had jebi cQine into fashion. There h
wasn't room tV>J* one halt ot us to sit i
round the quiit at a time; but the
more the merrier, you know; ami while y
one net were 3JL work the oilier had ''
nothin to do hut to enjoy themseles. "

Sometimes we laughed and ehalled, ^
and when we got tired id that westing I
some new tune we'd been larnin at pesingin-school.

It had got to near seven o'clock, and
Lhe beaux (we used to call 'ein sparks j hin iheni days) had arrived, deems
Urown and lour or live others were all »
that were utissin. At last there was a
x great jina tin ol hells.I'or'twas drendtitI good sleighin.and .Feetns dashed b
up l*s the door in his tuh-hottomed j '
deigli, with a red and green kiverlid '

pread over the seat and hack, lor w
Ji-ere was no such a thing then in the
country, whatever there was in the u

ily, as bultulo robes. Then' was a
joy st-ood ready to unharness his horse; ei
jut he said he was go in I tinier, and
iouldn't stop niore'n live minutes. 'I'll Hi
est step into the house and sav a word
ir two to the gals,1 says he, 'and then hi
[ must he oil'.' ei
So he came into the room where we i'

verc, pnfliu away sit long nine, lor al
ic considered it mighty genteel to .

moke cigars. , hi
* You'd belter stop till arter sujiper,'

lays Lucy. tl
When will it he ready?' says he. ti
'At seven.1
'And it is now jest six,' says he, I*

ooking at his watch, that had seals
uid trinkets enough danglin at the end g(d" the pinchbeck chain to fill a liall)intdipper. 1"
'Lei ine see,' Rays he; 'I shouldn't

yonder it I could drive over to Cap- d<
a in Milliard's, trade with him tor his
addle-horse, and be back by seven.'
*1 don't b'licvothe Captain will sell al

lis saddle-horse,' says !k>n 1'aimer. t'1
4Yes, he will,' says .Teems. 4lie Mi

oves money, and the price is no obect.to a man like me. KesidoR, I Hl
iitppeii to be purty well oil' tor cash
ust now;' and by the way of provio w
kdiat be said he pulled <>*it his pockettook,which was 8tutted tull ot bank m
ills,
4llere'fl five hundred dollars,' says

o, *iti good current money; so I guess've got enough to buy the Caplii.g's '(1
orse, and have a little lelt.' **y4It I were goin to travel that lonely o'
urkpike road that leads to CaptingIilliard's/ says Hen Palmer, I slr.ildn't
ke to have everybody know that I
ad five hundred dollars in my pocket.' 't
You see that Hen knew Jeems whs he

wtul timorsome, and did it to tease
mi. hi
4Well,'' said .Teems, Btraightenin upnd tonkin an grain! as il lie I boughtimflelt oqnnl to a gin'ral, there isn't

a ilidivictual critter on the lace of the * {
iith that 1'ih at'eard to meet singleanded.neither rohber tmr wild In- <»11
inn, let it be in a place ever so lone- 1°'
lino. Tliank Icrtin, I'm no coward 'K'
nd never was,'
41 want to ask you one or two qpea- j g1'
on*, Jeeius,' said Ben i'almer, putun j NV:
a a long, serious luce, 1

.A n I ndepen<
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4You may ask mo a dozen it you're
mind to; I only want you to be n

uiek about it,' say8 Jeeins. i1
'Well, then, did you call at Prin-1

le's tavern as you came aIon<_r?' sa s I
II.

I jest run in a minute to get a i
u'8*' 51

NJ (Jul you, while you wis there, <
*'}y was goin over to Cap- I

i9 i ( iXV to hoy «i horse?1 *t'I shouldn v>VUU(|er ||- y mentioned i
it, says .Jecms. IiW ell, it there ,oro no strangersthere'twas well rnoh^j > j'Hut there were a riV|1^)er. a(U\ jreineniber now that, when v took out
my pocket-book, I told I'pH'vrie 1hadn't a eeni ol change, and allodia he 1
ableeged to get him to lake his pay tor
the cigars out ot a ten dollar bill, one
ji 'em eyed me party sharp.'lien shook his head, Imt didn't say
in v thing.

'l'erliaps,' says Jcomes, 'IM better
iot go over to the Capting's this even*
iii* What's your advice, lien?'

'It Hen l'oters was in your place,iitd had asked me the same «juesiion,'taid Sam, lookin towards a young man
*iv leet high, that everybody knew
iad the courage ot a lion, ll don't
iiiow as 1 should try to discouragetint IVoin goui.' On the whole, I should <

ulvise him to by all means. What do
rcu say, Lucy!1

' The same as you do,1 was Lucy's
itiswor. i

'1 guess,' says .Teems, 'I've go6 as
nueh courage and loililude as Sam
'etci\s has, any day, so t he ad vice that
n ill do for him will do for me.';
Upon that lie lit another cigar,uittoncd up his gn at coat, t-ellin Lucyhat he should be back by the time

upper was ready, he sot oil' lor Cap-i i ;11v.
111^; II Uiiaui ^

«

'You wore too bad, lion,' nays Lucy,iter deems was gone; you know lie's
fays skoered of his own shudder, ami 1
von't take a mite ol comfort till jie gets hack again.'
'lie no need he always and eternally ;oustin of his courage, then,'says lieu, i

leonlv makes hiinsell an object ot rid- |uuIe by doin it, and whoever ami fix
n some plan to cure him, in my 'opin- t

hi, will do him a right -down good i
urn.'
'Jn a minute or two, a parcel more t

oting men at rived, so we got. to talk- i
i about other things, and thought no
lore about deems, when all at once I
am Peters speaks up, and says Ik*, 'It s
'hi not mistaken, Joe ins Drown is
oiuiug hack. I
'It isn't t ime for him to toe back yet,' >

i\*s lien. 'lie hasn't been gone mor'n ti ' O
ii or fifteen minutes.' t
'Well,' .j v- -am, 'I can hear bolls, <
ml I ( n t« ! the t'i"g of bis from sj
n y ot her in the place.'
'It was seai iu a minute alter wards, \

ofore lie came drivin up to the door c
elm-like. The next breath lie rushed |
to the house with eyes wide as they
eie long, and lips as while as cloth. £'What's the matter, deems? spoke si

p a hall dozen voices all sit once.
'.Matter enough, says he, I've barelyscaped with my life, and that's all. j'Did your horse runaway with you? si
ivs Lucv. 1
*

r J

'\\ or-e that! worse than that!' says s
p. 'The fact is, my friends and leller- i
lizrtm. [.Teems, yon son, was a flam- t

i polit ieianor, ami dint's the way lie
ways begun when lie made a speech] s

'my friends and fcller-cit izens,' says li
p., 'I've been through a soLunn tryin
;eno, one cd' the most soleinnest and 1»
le most tryinest it was ever my fornto pass through. t
'Let um hear what it was, says Sam h
eters.
'Sumthin that'll larn mc not to blight «

aod advice lor the luture. c
'Come out with it; what has hap- h
cited? says I»en Palmer.
'I've been robbed; my live hand red g:>llars is gone, says J veins.
'You don't say ho says Sam. tl
It is the solemn truth, my friends
id feller-citizens. I>ut I don't valley v
ie loss of the money, more than it
lebank bills hud been so many hits S
brown paper, as long as my life is
»ared. tl
'Have von anv i«1«»r» u>1w* tlw» »"t>r. .

j --.vv .. 11^ uiio iwwuur m

as? says Sam Peters.
'I guess I have; I knew iii 111 the 1>inute I sot my eyes on him.
'Who was it? lJo lelL us! says hi
ucv May land. V
'n liy who should it be but the
entioal lerocious-lokin villian that i
ed me so sharp when I was at I'rin- w
e's?'
'Did he threaten your life?' savs 1>
im. I'
'You'd 'ave thought he threatened n;
it you'd seeo his gun p'iuted at myad.' b
'Whereabouts did you euine across tr
m?' says Lucy. s(
'On the turnpike; the most lone- i'
mest, and the most desolate part ot it. t<
1 got right oiTag'in him, alorc I dis- hi
vered him, when, happetiin to
rn iny head a little, I seed him stanu'stitl'as a stake, t'other, side of the 8V

nee, p'intiu' his gun right at my Ht
ad.' «'
'Where the rohhor stood wasn't a
eat way troin the now tier magazine,
is it?' says Lucy May land, m

'No, only a rod or two.' 111
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4I thought so,* says she, turnin'

Avay her head, so he needn't see her
augh.
'The robber didn't fire, I hope says

Jen.
'No; I wasn't fool enough to wait

or that; I knew what he was artor,
ind so 1 cries out. Don't shoot ine! .
lon'i shoot mc!.horos my pocket
)ook!.take it!.tftkeit! Ami with
hat, I gave it a tliug, ami it went
)\ er the fence and iell at the robber's
eel.'
'And what did he do next?' says

Lucy.
'lie neither spoke nor moved a singleinch, hut kept his gun leveled at. |

my hea<\, as it he was bent on bavin'
my life. But you see I disap'iutedhiu»-, aid I'm here sate and sound.
'Twas % tiarrer escape, though I tell
you.'

oui'e sarlain the pocket-hook,when y|>u threw it, went over t'other
side ol the lonee?' says Ben Plainer.

'Yes, I made sure of that, 'cause lie
was stuidiu' tother sivie; ami I'd no
ivlea ol obleegin' him to eome any
nearer U me than he was.'
'We way as well wait, and not gotill arter supper, then,' says Ben,whispuriii' to Sum Peters.
'Venj says Sam; 'tor there's but littlepastfin' that way; and it will be as

sale where it is as if it was in his
pocket.'

I guess you don't b'leve ho seed a
robber,'says I, who was standin so

near, I tould hear every word theysaid.
'They smiled, hut didn't make me

any answer.

'Come, Ben, let's he gom says Sam,
us soon as supper were over.

'Stop a minute,' sa\s Ben; and goin'
up to deems, 4 What'! 1 you give Sain
iml me,' says he, 4il we'll go and overLakethe robber, arid gel your pocketbook,with the live hundreds untouched?'
'Friends and Idler-citizens' sayslooms, 'it's too solemn a thing to risk

your life for the sake ol. tnonev. I- /

di.im't give my consent to any sicli
[iroceedinV
'We'll go, thcii, without, your content,'says iien. 'Coine, hum, nixj youeady?'
'Yes,1 answered Sam; 'and we'd betergo afoot, I s'pose, tor 'lisn't more'ii

i quarter of a ini'e.'
'if you're deturmined on goin,' my

iorese and sleigh is at your sarviee,'
.ays Jeemes.
'Thank you,' says 1'on; 'hut your

torse will Ik; better oil' in the stable,villi a blanket on, arter hein drive so

uriotisly; and it's my candid opinionhat we shad liud no difficulty in
o>iiiin up with the robber, if we go
l foot.'
'You don't mean to go without bein

veil armed,' says Jvuey, with a rnis:hievioinjsmile, lor she understood the
>salni, as the sayin is.
'Xalur has previded me with two

;ood anus,' said lien; 'and that's all 1
isk.'
'Or J either,' said "Sam.
'While they were going, we all,

est lor the l'uu of the thing, put on
.win I long hicos; while Jeemes walked
lie floor the whole time, and kept
ay in': 'Friends and fellow-citizens, if
hey are killed, you'll hear witness
hat they went without my consent.'
'S.ulain'y! sartainly!' we all kept

ayin; hut it din'l seem to composelis leeHuh a. single hit.
Yove no idee u hat a great, savageookincreatter he was, says Jeemcs.
'Did he wear a slouch hat, sieh as

he eobbers Ive read about in storylookswear? says Lucy.I don't know what kind of a hat lie
fore says J veins; hut im sartain I
ould see his eyes shine under the
>riin just like halls of fire.
It wasnt long afore Ben and Sam

;ot hack.
Thercs your pocket-book, says Jlen,lirowing it on the table.
How did you get it? says Jeems.

.*itli a look ot astonishment.
Oil, the robber was no match for
am and me! says Hen,
But lie might have shot you right,iirough the heart. Alter all, T dont
e how vim v/ot it..

«/ "o

**'hy* I stooped down and
ieked it. up, says Ben.
The robber must have drooped it,

ure as I am alive, says Jecme«.
Vhereabouts did yo tind it?
'Jest whore we expected to.'right

lore the old pump that stand#* a bale
ay in from the road.
4And the handle whs pintin right at
im the whole ot the time, says :3am
eters, but it did not daunt hiin a
lite.
Meems never said another word;

ut takin his pocket-book Irom the
ible and puttin rt into his pocket, he
>t down in a corner ot the room look
i as meek as a lamb. From that day
> this he was nover heern to boast ot
is courage. *

It is a standing rule in myr churrh, I
lid one clergyman to another, lor the <

xtiou to wake up any man tnat lit* J

my see asleep. I think, returned
le other, that it would be much bet\rfor the sextion, whenever any
ian goes to sleep under your preach- '

ig, to wake you up. !

WS.';
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Caro For Daughters.
Would voti show yourself really J1goodto your daughters ? Then be ^

generous to them in a truer sense than
that of heaping trinkets on their nceks.
Train them lor independence tirst, and ' 1

\vthen lalxjr to give it to ihwni. Let
then:, as soon as ever they are grown <)
up, have some little money, to be d
their own. and teach them how to deal
with it, without needing every momentsomebody to help them. ('ul- %

oulato what yon give them or will be- c,

queath to them, not, us is usually h
done, on the chances o( their making °

a rich marriage, but on the probability ^

ot their remaining single and according t|
to the scale ot living to which yon |!
liavo accustomed them. Suppress their t'
luxuries it* need be, but do not leave 9

them with scarcely bane necessaries
... I'hereafter, in striking contrast to their s

present home. Above all, help them a
to help themselves. Fit them to he
able to add to their own means rather 5
than to be forever pinching and econ-

'

omizing till their minds are narrowed
and their hearts are sick. Give all the p
culture you can to every power which >'
they may possess. If they should ^
marry after all, they will bo the bappierand better for it. If they should
remain among the million of the mi- ,jmarried, they will bless you in your N,

grave, and say of you what cannot be a
said of many a dealing parent by his i'
surviving child: "Mv father eared that
I should lie happy after his death as
Wflll !W IV'ltll/t I M' 1U l.i«J l l.I-
,, v> i«>f M ii tr'V A \i «%& iliO J1/ (AIJU UI^

toy.1
A Bkar-IIoY..An Indian boar-boy ,

lias boon on exhibition in San Fran- Sl
ciseo, and the papirs h.wo discovered 1
tliut tliu monstrosity is a oaso of cruel" ^
tv. The bear-boy is a born idiot., and "

that is about all there is unnatural \t
about him. Mis points of reoomblauoe it
to a bear have boon stimulated by barbariouscruelty His keeper s story is
that his mother was irightened by a o
bear before bis birth. This could <?

scarcely bave broken his ankles and
ycut the tendons belnnd, so that the j\feet bend beneath the legs, their up- u

per poitiou t<i>uching the shins and o

rendering it Impossible for their owner
to stand upright. The inference is '[
that tnc Indian boy has been cut and v

slashed and hewed into a rude lminita
itt.iow of an animal going on all-fours.

I I' 1 "

ins moe.y ai< led tho transformation,
and renders him valuable as a show. I
The matter was brought before t'he
court through the efforts of a humanitarian,and the boy was sent ts the s;

alms-house.
11

The Sumteu Muunuii..The fol- u<

lowing additional particulars of the
brutal murder which took place in
Sumter, Wednesday night (the ldtli, 0|itist.,) have been leeeived: About seven 4j(o'clock of that evening, as Mr. HenryWiddekind, in the employment of '

Messsrs. Fcmtor it; Kiclcar, was on
his way home from the store of those
genalemen, he was assaulted, knocked
down and murdered with a hatchet, ~

hy two colored men by the name of' 11
Sam Vincent and Ahrahrni Bradford,who were secreted on the side oi the
street and lying in wait for him. He ],,
was then robbed of a sum of money,about sixty dollars, and a silver watch ;nand the key to the store was also
taken from the body. His* head was
badly crushed, the skull havimr been

# '

broken in threw or four different places |and his o-y os protruding from their i 1

sockets. When found ho WHs<eolfl in f»i
death, and his head and feeo nrescn- <l(ted a horrible appearance. Susipteionat once rested on Vincent and Bradford,and telegrams were sent ont in

, # m
' ivarious directions with descriptions of .

fheir persons. But the worst is not
yet been told. The wtfe of the ninr- ^dcred man was enceinte, at the time,and was sit affected by the horrible
news that she is now lying at the
point of death. If she dies, a double al
murder will have been 'committed. H

Kews and Courier..

A man, wlio was undoubtedly insaneon the subject of religion, on-
tered one of the Detroit telegraph w
. il! ,1 .1
wnocs me oiner nay and wrote the ( wilolltrwiug message: "To the Lord in wHeaven.Where shall I go next? w|The world is growing worse and worse
[ very day. There ;b not an honest
I'hiistian in America.' lie was in- «e
formed that the Western Union line ti<lidnt connect with the othor world, ch»nd he went to boo about mailing a anletter* ay
Yonng ladies use powder, perhaps, ^because they think it will make them j ,

*<» off c'i

A E> V i: ItT J N Kn K\TM
ln*eipd ;ii $|.im |h* -i |ii«i«* for lir«t .itvl

i>fur fjit'li »' 1 n«« fi liwTti »».
^ Mm* Inch spare will »n<*'»»:i *'pi.i *.
hcMict in brevier »r display t V|n»: I iImm
in- h will Ih> charged for a* » s plan*.
Mai'iagp notices fp'p.
Deaths ami Knurr i| tinllo'i frie.
Obitiiiu ien of on*' A4|iinr<> |Vt> ; <» cr one
arc charged at advertising rat *.

Keligons tinllrvi of olio f,co,
A liberal discount will l«* uw io to t'»os
hosr advertisement 4 arc tr >>« k« pi i f<»
ri» of three months or longer.

Mlahop Hebcr wrote the |M»toiI:tr
pnm, Krom (Ireenhunl* lev M«»nniiiK,in about an hour, ami gave it to
10 printer with only one oorreetinn.

Those who intyml committing mil-
d<- by accidental drowning won! I do

II to see that titer*' is water cii*»n:jh
the cistern before fulling *tn.

ne ina\ t:ik»? a death <SoM !ro n a

licking it this inclement seasonAs

Oi.w Aft TllK llil.l.s..On tie*
ight of the 5th old Mama Matz »r« t
ie*l at J. h. De/ci's place i. hi*
mnty. ^We was 1 years obi, mi I
ad pi veil birth to 2(» children, ller
blest soil in still living and i«* It I, and
io youngest, also alive, is

This is remarkable longevity, Imt
lie old man calls tliem all children,
lo has reaelied bis one bundled and
wentleb year, and though blind is

pripl.tly and vigorous.
The old lady was (juite active an4
ieked out two hales of cotton last fall,
lie was regarded as strictly honest,
nd as a christian.
The old man was «et free many
ears ago, by bis owner, Col. Aoe Bond,
ml was fed and clothed by Col. l»on*i
diile he lived.
Mr. J. L. Do/.cr lias given these old

1 I. li 1 ! i A

eopio sneiior ami assistance ior iivmiv

ears, and coulinuea todo ho..*\lbun»j
(id-) A'ftir.1.

"Alako w ay ! make way, good jMs>ple
'm exceedingly cramped for span*
'his was the exclamation «cf a poor
,'onn, that had a whoJe.tiebl to himself,
nd acres to spare; Imt he wished the
npression to go abroad that he was
hi times as large as he seemed to l»r.
'here are man v people in this world
dio act just li'te this poor worm.

Abbeville Medium fly*; Nine wolen,nine babies, one man and mm

oy. all immigrants troin fleiiniiiiv,
rrived at tliis place last Wedtisday.
'.be'husbands of the women who emu

ist Wndnsday had gor.o ahead, and
lado preparation lor their familn
Vhen we see a cargo id <01111:111
abies, we feel certain 1 bat oar eoiimry
> permanently benefited.

A rkkjous i.ookino person bad charge
I the grammar division of a scKud
xamiiiation, and gave a bright-looking
oy t his sentence to correot : " I lot w ecu

oil and l this i* good butter. The
oy shortly returned the slip., thus
larked: "Incoreot.the lamp-post in
milled.

'iik Sk-iwant.. Mistress (to new sorantgirl from .the 'Country)."Now,
ili/.a,inuke haste and dress .yourself
nd make your h ir tidy before your
lasler come homo.
Servant (iil l.Yes, M. Where shall
find the comb, .Mum?

"I on t hrough inv work, reprovingly
lid the needle to itho hoy.
"UmI 111,I till Villi I'll lilliiliillt I lip.ilinl.

J ~ r"""vmuiij^ii,

*iiiid|»h>lii11y n piiiil lite ijny to lite
ecdle.

I v order in u jt willi ll»e progres*
i" tin* !«<_'« , rime i- m«id t<» Iihnc hImiiDlietilli« seyili ..i.d lioiir-gluSH, in id
iirclutscd a niowin^-iuaclune and .1
at elk*

VA iia't is I'in* i'li:kiuf»ioii conundrum?
itc. lie*;au*c ever* hodyihftt* to {jpve

llr. "Living'u»»e thinks he will come
Drue if lie lives l 'M«r ennni'li. HisD n

ayingawfy in anything hut bocoiuK-
The ipiestion «»i 111. legal wight of a

0111:111 to Im< a 2fu*tieo ot tin* Peace in
faine is at i.>*#uef an«i the Governor
\k asked the Supremo Court tor a

ic'wion*

The Southern Mi«t#»rieal Soci'dv is
itherinr the records of the late civil
ar, in order that the material mar
3 obtained for a Southern history fit
le struggle.

Another lady pre u-hnr has secure#!
pulpit in I lost.mi I I'M* uatne is Lor*
nines, a id she I. is he.ui several years
nd vino tor Lh#» .ninui «rv >iI»« #»# an
. j ---o *""

nirts old, and has 4<a pleasing, but.
uiuliful face. II' r in mgural theme
lit* the benefit of religions institutions,
id she w*»re .plain black, with a neat
hit.e ruche around h *r neck, and
bite I ace cutis.

State Assayer Uartlctt o»' Maine aarIf*that -several factories are In opera>uin that Uoniinon-wealt I» producing
ieap sugar and syrup font sawdust
id other substances. The sugar and
nips are corrected by (sulphuric acid,
lie, and other ingredient a. Maine,
ith it* vast foreal, may yet rival
juisana as a augur and ay rup-prodrugdistinct.


